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MISS PORTLAND IS ROYALLY ENTERTAINED AT ATLANTIC CITY AND PHILADELPHIA. LITERARY LIGHTS DO SOME REAL MOUNTAINEERING ON RAINIER.mm SSESNOTTO CUT

BEGINS TO ARRIVE UNDER RAIL FARES
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Large Attendance Expected Roads Try to Regain Busi

at State Conference. ness They Lost.

PRIMARY IS NOT ISSUE RATE WAR IS REMOTE

PJutform Will Deal With Taxes Auto Line Operators Declare That
but Not Refer to Any Bill Move Will Not Injure Pa-

tronage
. : Going Before Electorate. Now Held.
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No attempt to cut under the rates
to Willamette valley points from

Delegates to the republican con-
vention, to be held in Portland on
Tuesday, are beginning to arrjve.
Members of the committee on reso- -

..." lutions from upstate will be here
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; Writer T TXipracf ft7ro?e S. C7rrfe.Z) George Pilmez-ZTrpIarSsrp-)

Walter E. Traprock (George S. Chappell) had some real experience

where he encountered some of the

Rainier last week with the party of eastern newspaper and magailne writers who had been in Portland. Trap-rock- 's

recent book, "My Northern Exposure," has a lot to say about the author's Intrepid conquest of th ice
floes in the Arctic, but as an actual fact Traprock never experienced anything more frigid than a New York
blizzard until he went to Rainier,
In his burlesque on North Pole adventures.

The authors, too, Including George Putnam, who organized the party, had an opportunity to eig their
Alpine stocks into Nisqually glacier and to enjoy a few hours of winter sports before they hurried on to ths
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Largest Factory Clearance
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Views taken during- - house party at the beach cottage of Albert E. Xardner
Jr., Philadelphia attorney and well-kno- Shriner, at which Portland
girl was honor guest. Above Group picture in lifeboat at Ventnor
City beach. Left to right Mayor Edward L. Bader of Atlantic City,
George Meade of Philadelphia, Miss Seattle, Miss Portland, A. H. Lard-n- er

Jr., Armand IV ic ho la? director of public affairs of Atlantic City
Master Albert H. Laruner 3d, and, below, Master Robert A. Lardner.
Below Ocean bathing Sunday, September 10, at' Ventnor City, N. J.
Miss Portland and Miss Seattle. r

Pendleton Round-u- p.

The World's
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Sends
Piano
Home

Then $6 or More Monthly

FORBEAR IS FDLLDWED

CONVENTION LEADER IS DI
SCENDANT OF JEFFERSON.

Over400UnparalleledPianoandPhonographPropositions
Our Piano Factory Clearance Sales have become famous. Nowhere else on the Coast are
pianos of such quality and at such value-givin- g prices ever offered.

Portland, announced . yesterday by
the Oregon Electric and Southern
Pacific lines, will be made, by , the
bus companies operating motor ve
hides over the highways southward
from this 'city. The railroad cut
their fares about 20 per cent, so that
bus rates and rail fares will be
equal. The new tariffs will become
effective within two weeks.

The move by the railroads was an
admitted attempt to get back some
of the business that has been going
to the automobile lines. Manage
ment'of the busses ,was openly Skep
tical yesterday that the move would
have any effect.

It was said business of the auto
mobile lines had increased 60 per
cent during the last year. Oper
ating schedules have been consist
ently increased, with a steady ad
dition of vehicles, and one line has
an order in for 20 new busses of
the big, modern type for delivery
next March.

Business Not Affected.
"I went through a rate --war be

fore," scoffed the manager of one
line, "when the .railroads cut fares
to Seaside. It. did not affect our
business at all. We still did a
capacity business. We will continue
to give service, that s what the
people want, and there, is no fear
that the bus lines Will hot continue
to carry all the people they can
handle.''

'It s a political-move- , said an
other bus line manager. "The rail-
roads, want to' arouse, sympathy in
the next legislature-tha- t is not far
off." v

W. D. Skinner, traffic manager
of the Spokane, Portland & Seattle,
of which the Oregon Electric is a
subsidiary line, said In announcing
the attempt of the rail lines to get
back business that has gone to
the busses that a, fair trial will be
given the new rates to determine
if they will avail to make the Ore-
gon Electric line pay. If not, the
road will be abandoned. He said
the company (showed a net loss of
$84,219 during the first seven
months of 1922, while the loss for a
corresponding period of 1921 was
$44,764. . -

Euerene Fare Reduced.
The new tariff being prepared by

the rail lines provides for a fare of
$3.85 to Eugene, as against $4.41
at the present, the proposed round-tri- p

rate being $6.65. To Salem the
present fare of $1.84 will be cut to
$1.50, with a round-tri- p rate of $2.50.
Other reductions will be in propor
tion to all valley points touched by
the bus lines. In all cases the new
reduced fares are equal to those
now charged by the automobile
stages. In addition it is proposed
to extend the limit of return tickets
to 15 days instead of eight days, as
at present. '

Mrs. Maggie Null Asks Divorce.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Sept 23

(Special.) Suit for divorce has been
filed by Maggie Null against Charles
Null. The pair were married in Cen-
tralis November 30, 1899. Mrs. Null
alleges cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. The husband is charged with
having thrown his wife to the floor
and beaten her. Infidelity also is
charged. Property rights have been
settled outside of court. Both are
prominent in Centralia. Mary A.
Wells has brought suit against Al-
fred E. Wells, aMeging drunkenness
end failure to provide.

MEN
WANTED

; FOR SHOPS AND
ROUNDHOUSE

.RATES:
Machinists ........ 70c per hour
Blacksmiths ...... 70c per hour
Sheef-Met- al W'rk's. 70c per hour
Electricians ; . . 70c per hour
Stationary. Engineers: -

.. li. . Various rates
Stationary Firemen:

Various rates
Boilermakers .... 70-7- 0 'jc hour
Passenger-Ca- r Men 70c per hour
Freight-Ca- r Men... 63c per hour
Helpers, all classes 47c per hour

' Mechanics and helpers are
allowed time and one-ha- lf for
time worked In excess of eight
hours per day Strike conditions
prevail,

. APPLY ROOM 312
COUCH BLDG-- , 109 FOURTH

ST., NEAR WASHINGTON,
PORTLAND 2
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Guaranteed to be Cured
Without Operation 4

6

""AN I be cured and will 4

y'-- remain cured," is the ' v
4

constant thought of suffer--. 4

ers from Piles. 1

You can be cured and wiU re-

main

4
2

cured under my non
surgicaltreatment. No knife,
no operation, no anaesthetic, no
pain, no confinement and a pos-
itive money -- back guarantee of
cure, no matter how chronic of ' it
severe your Piles may be.

If you are a sufferer from
Piles. Fissure. Fistula or
Itching, 'call or write today.
for my free booklet- -

DR. CHAS. J. DEAN
RECTAL SPECIALIST of

RND AND MORRISON PORTLAND, ORESON
Mention this paper when writins

today for informal discussion, while
tomorrow the committee will get
down to business, drafting a resolu-
tion embodying the principles of
the party. This resolution will be
submitted to the convention for con-
sideration Tuesday.

From the Coos bay country a
' large delegation came to Portland

yesterday and apparently delegates
', from the coast counties, from Clat-

sop to the California line, are plan-
ning to have a Roosevelt highway

, i ... T V. XTa........PIUIIJI lU tllO 1 WILiLlV'll. tt U""
dall of Coos county and B. F. Jones
of Lincoln county, together witn
others, have been sketching a plank
to the effect that the Roosevelt
highway should be improved as rap-Id- ly

as funds are available.
Large Attendance Expected.

Judging from present eigns the
convention will be well attended.
Every state and ounty official and
all republican nominees, together
with county chairmen and n,

are eligible to seats as
delegates. The convention will rep-
resent republican sentiment, inas
much as the delegates each have
been selected by the republican
voters.

The committee on resolutions em
braces some of the most prominent
party men in Oregon. Bruce Dennis,
state senator for Union and Wal
Iowa counties, is chairman of this
committee and to Senator Dennis
have been forwarded suggestions
for resolutions on many subjects.
Suggestions will be received by the
committee until noon, tomorrow,

at the Imperial hotel.
Party Spirit to Be Revived.

This convention promises to be
the most largely attended strictly
republican gathering which has
been held in Oregon In a dozen
years. It is the outcome of con-
ferences held at Pendleton and
Eugene within recent weeks and

, the object is to revivify the party.
- Humors to the contrary notwith- -
standing, there is no likelihood of
any attempt to Jeopardize the direct
primary law or any other part of
the Oregon system. There has been
criticism of some of the results of
the primary, but it has been along

' constructive rather than destructive
- lines. The primary has no stronger

champions in the state than some
of the delegates who will sit in
the convention.

Taxation to Be Plank.
Just what the declaration of prin

ciples will include will not be known
until the convention acts, but among
delegates who have been questioned
there is no thought of having the
party commit itself to - any of the
many measures which will be sub-
mitted to the people on the Novem-
ber ballot. The resolutions, how-
ever, may promise that whatever
measures are aTpproved by the- people
will be enforced by the republican
offieers.

Undoubtedly there will be a plank
.dealing with taxation, as this is a
matter vital to the citizenry, parties
ularly taxpayers, and authorities on
taxation are members of the resolu-
tions committee.

Delegates Make Platform.
A feature of the convention Is that

candidates themselves are the ones
to prepare and approve of the reso-
lution of principles. In the pri- -'

mariea there were about 76 repub-
lican candidates with 76 platforms.
The convention will, it is purposed,
enunciate the dominant ideas which

. were developed among the candi- -'
dates, the result to be a broad, con-
structive eet of resolutions on which
all the republican nominees can
stand.

Miles Pomdexter, United States' senator for Washington, has notified
the republican state central oommit-te- e

that he will be present Tuesday.
Senator to Deliver Speech.

The senator will deliver a speech
either at the convention in the pub- -
lie library, where the convention is
held, or at the municipal auditorium.
B. L. EMdy, state senator for Doug-
las county, is also listed for a speech.

A majority of the hold-ov- er sen-
ators, possibly all, of them, and most
of the republican candidates for the
house of representatives, will be in
attendance. All the aspirants for
speaker of the house and president
of the senate are to be on hand.
These aspirants are members of the
juiitmiAi.t.3o iu ui&ii tne- resolutions,a are also the defeated candidates
for the republican nomination forgovernor, with a single exception.

PACIFIC REPUBLICANS MEET

County Organization Effected at
South Bend.

RAYMOND, - Wash., Sept. 23
(Special.) The Pacific county re-
publican committee met at South
Bend today and organized by elect-
ing W. P. Cressy chairman and E.
S. Snelling secretary, both of South
Bend. H. W. McPhail of Raymond
was elected state committeeman. A
resolution was passed approving the
candidates nominated on the re-
publican ticket and urging repub-
licans to give them their support at
the general election in November.

Precinct committeemen elected at
the late primary election are as
follows: L. Li. Bush, Bay Center; W.
J. Hall, Chinook; S. A. Johnson, Ek-lun- d

Park; F. W. Tregaskis, Firdale;
S. S. Soule, Francis; J. A. Howerton,
Jlwaco; H. B. Setton, Knappton; H.
E. Christensen, Long Beach; C. P.
Dobler, Menlo; L. E. Loomis, Nah-cott- a;

T. W. Carlson, Naselle; C. E.
Williams, Nemah; F. A. Greenman,
JNorth Cove; David Ruddell, North
River; H. A. Espey, Oysterville; J.
R. Snyder, E. E. Case, Mrs. Goslin,
William Busch. Peter Martell, Fred
Norman, E. E. Calkett, W. H. Turn-
er, Clayton Vaughn, Raymond pre-
cincts; Don Gillls, J. H. Dressier,-W- .

P. Cressy, Charles Corey, H. S. Ken-bug- h.

South Bend precincts, and Z.
B. Shay, Willapa.

Cities to Fight Phone Rise.,
ABERDEEN, SVash., Sept. 23.

(Special.) Aberdeen and Hoquiam
city officials will with
other cities of the state in the fight
on the increase in telephone rates
scheduled by the Pacific and Home
telephone companies. City Attorney
Cross said today that he would rep-
resent the city at the rate hearing.

MISS POHTLflND IS FETED

MANY ENTERTAINMENTS ARE
GIVEN BEAUTY CONTESTANT.

Philadelphia Shrlner Arrange
Parties, Trips and Dinners Xoc

Visitors From Coast." i.

That Miss Portland, chosen-b- The
Oregonian's beauty contest to repre-
sent this city at the Atlantic City
pageant, was royally entertained
while at the eastern resort is indi-
cated by a letter and pictures re-

ceived by W. J. Hofmann of The
Oregonian from Albert "E. Ladner
Jr., Philadelphia attorney.

The Portland girl was made the
honor guest at a number of little
affairs at Atlantic Gity and was
also entertained at Philadelphia as
a result of the hospitality ,Mr.
Ladner and his friends, among them
being George Mead of Philadelpftia.
Both Mr. Ladner and Mr. Mead iare
known in Portland as a result of
their activity in Shrine affairs. '

"In the absence of W.- - Fredand
Kendrick from the city, owing to the
Lulu trip, your communication was
turned over to me to help entertain j

Miss Virginia Edwards, ner motner,
Mrs. Edwards, . and Mrs. Whiting,
representing your city in the At
lantic City pageant," said Mr. Ladner
Jr. in his letter.

"We did everything to make their
stay comfortable while at the Marl- -
borough-Blenhei- and, after their
detailed attention to . the require
ments of the rules during the pageant
were over and they were relieved
from duty, I arranged some little en
tertainment for them, which they
can best tell you about when you see
them. Meantime, however, on Sun-
day I arranged for the mayor and
his wife, together with their party,
to be my guests at my cottage,
where I arranged an ocean bath, a
dinner, a trip over the island through
Atlantic City and other small cities
and then arranged for their return
to the hotel and on Monday morning
brought them to Philadelphia in
order that they might be able to
view that historical city.

'A few photographs inclosed here
with indicate the little party that
composed our house entertainment
on Sunday last."

DR. STEWART IS ENVIED

RECTOR HAS ONE OF FINEST
EPISCOPAL PARISHES: J

'Congregation Is Wealthy; More
Than $1000 Contirbuted Each

'Week for Upkeep of Church.

Dr. George Craig 'Stewart of
Evans-ton- , 111., is one of the most en
vied men at the Episcopal general
convention.

Dr. Stewart is the rector of one
of the finest parishes in the church.
He has two clergymen as assistants.
His church is in Chicago. His con-
gregation la wealthy. More than
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Hev. Dr. George Craig Stewart,
rector of one of Americans rich- -,

est churches.

$1000 a week is contributed for the
upkeep of the church and its var- -
ous activities.

Dr. Stewart is one of the out
standing figures of the convention.
He is rated as one of the leading
orators of the church. With a good
command of English, a deep,

'voice, a personality that
has been called "dramatic" andeanability to express his thoughts in an
unusually effective manner, - Dr.
Stewart's various speeches during
debate in the house have marked
him as a leader. '

Dr. Stewart is the president of the
alumni of Northwestern university.
During tho war he served as . the
chaplain-o- f evacuation hospital No,
5, American expeditionary forces. 'V

HINDU SAVANT TO SPEAK .

Professor Joshi Will Discuss Is-

lam ism as World Factor. ".

S. L. Joshi, exchange professor
from India at the University of Ne--

with Ice fields when he visited Mount

tnrnis tnai.ne bad aareeay oescrmea

Phonoffraph P

Home
Then $3 or More Monthly

GROUP 3
$75 to $G95

42 Factory Rebuilt
and Used Pianos

Herd Co.. upright It TS
I'nlon Piano (, square. nr.

S275 Mosart. upright flOO
:50 Kmersoa. upright.. 14.1
425 llallet A Ilavla 1 15

S475 Ilallrt A llnl" StlltS
S475 "terllna-- , mahogany Sift A
S475 Marshall dt MeaaVI St 1 O.I
S475 Hallrt A Davis 23.--

S375 Valley tie... oak St IS
M75 Howard, mahogany ....
S475 Hi, mahogany. ,,,...2.
S45W Smith A Harare X5
S47.1 Kstey, mahogany
S475 .chroeder ro...
M25 atelnha.er A Archer .... StiMKi
S5T5 Thompson, oak '1.

525 Henry lllmore. oak ZS
52S Kmer-o- n. walnut 2J)5

S750 Kr.nl.-- B.ch -,

S525 Kmersoa. mahogany 2fr,
- . , iii.M"n.j;

550 oncord, mahogany.
Se:er. mission ...ti3

STOO Thompson, oak ..:i93
fHI Stelnw.y A Sons ..393
SIHM Stftfr, oak I !J 3

TT!Fn TT AYFR PIANOS
S .o Wrller. mahogany 393

900 Thompson .'!!.
w i nompson. osk ......... m- -

a uno i nompson, manogany. . .

S MM) Schroeder, mission 495
S 9AO Thompson, golden oak.. 495
S P50Thompsori. mahogany. .. .495
S 275 Pianola Player, walnut. S 35

TKHMMi 4 Years' Tims
110 or SIS ash, $5, or More Month

New and Used Phonographs
Includln B or 10 records.

B32.50 (irafonola, golden osk.. 20
S"".0O So.norn. golden oak St 35
SHO.IMI Columbia, mahos-sn- . . . 35
s5.o Mradlvara, mahogany 15

S95.00 Sleaer. gulden oak i5
SI25 l.rafnoola. mahngaDy.. ;r,

'- -5 (nlumliln, walnut
sin.i Ilrnnswlrk, mnhogsny,.k

(rafonola, goiden oak..l5 Kmrnoa, golden oak... A S3
,tui Htradlvara, mahogany.. A

Ktraillvara. maho sanv.. 1MI
f.rafonola, msho irsny..lklIOlXo C olnmhla. mahogan y . . . I I IM

SI75 (irafonnla, mahogany .. K I 1 5
25 f.rafonola, walnut 115

SI 75 Columbia, walnut 125
SI75 sonorn, mahogany )l.'fl
fin llrunawlrk. mahogany .. 1 35

Stearr. mahorany I ;5
S3.TO Icirola. mahogany. ... If 1 !.

,r . -
S375 Snnnra. (jrand. maliot KJIi.i

The Schwan Piano Co. makes

mail -order buyers. We prepay freight

Portland's
t I'lano
Distributors

braska, attended the triennial gen-
eral convention of the Protestant
Episcopal church under deputation
from the bishop of Bombay to rep-
resent the Indian church of that
diocese.

Professor Joshi is the first Hindu
to be graduated from Columbia uni-
versity. After finishing his course
in 1905 he studied theology until
1907. He was called to take the
chair of English literature in Uni-
versity of Bombay, and held that
position 12 years. ;

"The close of the world war has
found a large part of Europe fi
nancially, not to say morally, bank-
rupt,", said Professor Joshi. "The
hegemony of the far east has passed,
into' the hands of Japan, while the
Moslem powers are daily threaten-
ing to assume the hegemony of the
near east. The great British mis-
sionary societies, which ought to be
doubling the forces of aggressive
Christianity in India at this time,
are seriously crippled for want of
adequate funds and are fast closing
up some of the doors of Christian
opportunity in India.""The Indian Christian converts
from Hinduism, who are called upon
to make great sacrifices in accept-
ing Christ, particularly In the city
of Bombay, the New York of India,
are in an utterly hopeless position
for want of the sinews of war to
carry on aggressive Christian war-
fare among their
countrymen."

, Professor Joshi, who is a lecturer
under the Earl, foundation at the
Pacific School of Religion, Berkeley,
Cal., will address a gathering, which
is open to the public, in the lobby
of the local Y. M. C. A. tomorrow
night. His subject will be "Islam
as a Religious and Political Factor
in the World's History."

CEMENT HATE IS WANTED

APPEAL FOR CUT SENT TO
OREGON DELEGATION.

Seriotis Loss to Contractors and
Delay in Construction Work

19 Faced, Says Message.

An appeal was made to Oregon's
congressional delegation yesterday
for aid in overcoming tlfe present
cement shortage. Mayor Baker ad
dressed a telegram In which he re
quested the Oregon delegation to ap
peal to the interstate commerce com
mission to allow the Union Pacific
railroad to place into effect a low
emergency freight rate on cement.
The telegram in full is as follows:'

Cement situation in the city of Port-
land and state of Oregon is very serious,
due to an acute shortage developed dur-
ing present construction period, and a
large amount of work is being ham
pered by lack of this material.

Local cement mills have been unable
to fill the demand and made arrange-
ments with Utah companies to furnish
at low enough base price to relieve the
tension, provided emergency freight
rate is' obtainable. The Union Pacific
granted a low emergency freight rate,
to expire December 81. the effective
date based on statutory notice, being
October 16. Application to the inter-
state commerce commission for au-
thority to put Into effect Immediately
,was denied.

The emergency which warrants the
granting of this rate makes it impera-
tive that it become immediately effec-
tive. Please use your effors to secure
immediate action by the interstate
commerce commission to this effect and
advise me as to what success.

Must have this cement available for
use before the rains set in. Immediate
and aggressive action Is necessary to
save many contractors very serious loss
and to enable completion of highway,
street and other needed construction this
fall, i

Cowlitz Girls Win State Honors.
KELSO, Wash., Sept. 23 (Spe-

cial.) Irvina Guilds and Ida Martin
of Woodland, who represented Cow-
litz county at the state fair, won
first prize in the canning contest of
the boys' and girls' club work; This
team took first honors also at the
South-wes- t Washington fair. , j

GROUP 1
395 to $975

232 New 1923 Models
25 PER CENT LOWER PRICES

I.-- : i r1., --1.., A Ree. Salei iibi vaiiuau price. Each.
style 29, antique mahog. $1150 H62
style 27, Drown man iauu n.a

2 style 20, brown mahog 800 BBS
3 style 219, antique mahog.. 575 435
4 style 222, mahog. and wal. 675 495

'
fcrCCOnd Carload

4 style 219, brown mahog J575 4.15
ISty'6?'""""? mahog... B25 3i;5

ilil it 21 8TPplayers, mah.." 900 75
- lnird Canoaa

4 style 219, antique, mah J525S3B5
4 style 219, brown mah...... 5.o 35

EZ5 . .

4 style 219 Wntique mfh . .. 550 4M
2 style 218 players, mah 800 505

i,in.j u C'iirtnaA
1 1 , t
4 StTlS 2? i Swn" mah SSs'Sw
4 sty le219 malT and wal. 525 85
2 jitvle zis. antloue man iiau
6 style 218, walnut and oak. 675 405

' Fifth Carload
rvl .?l'.:niemmh $1000

K7S
$750

4 style 219T, brown mah.... fi75 435
2 style 219, Circassian wal... 575 435
6 style 218, mah. and .wal ')u am
3 style 219, brown mah...... 52a MS

V SlXth Carload
j "1 CT mah on A oak. .IfiSO 4ST
4 st vie 216, mah. and oak... 625 48
2 style 222. maS. and oak... 675 45
4 stvle 219T, brown mah 675 435
3stvle218 mah.. waL. oak.. 800 585

Seventh Carload
2 stvle 22. golden oak $80035

stvle 27. antique mah 1300 075
style 29 antique mah 1150 82

4 style 218T, mah. and wal.. 900 675
style 222, antique mah.. .. . 67& 4H5

3style218 mah wal..oak 800 595
Eighth Carload

,ivl 91 qT antloue mah. . .$575 S435
4vl!19 brown mah 625 395

mah'.." .. .1150 8H2sfvleJ -
29. ; antloue. . istyle 219 1, man. ana wai.. 575 435

stvle 219. antique mah.... 525 395
style 218, brown mah. . . . 800 595

; ' Ninth Carload
4'rtyle 21 9T. antique mah.. $575435

style 219, brown mah 525- 395
style 218. mah. and waL... S?lstyle 218X mah. and wal.. 900

Tenth Carload
style 22, golden oak... tionTK
style 29, antique mah. .1150 82
stvle 21. fancy walnut .1000 7ftO

stvle 219 mah. and oak... E25 395
style 218. man. ana van. : . auu ova

ti.-E- i vi w . ii't.iHTIMK.

GROUP 2
$295 to $862

, 67 Demonstration
192T-192- 2 MODELS

9Km Sehroeder Bros., mahog. 295
fuss Thompson, mahogany . . .JR295

Th,noon. wslnut 2!)5
bompsoa. mahogany. 2fo 8lnger, oak :t95

$525 Schroeder. walnut.... .nOS
sS25 Schroeder, mahogany. .8305
f5T5 Gaylord, walnut ttfl:

5 Kranhl oak n5
S7M Wood Son. mahogany. .35Thomp.on walnut 3.--

525 Schroeder, dull mah :i .

$sr0 Arloa. Circassian walnut. .t5
bsb Kimball, mahogany KS9S

Thompson, mahogany ....15
S075 Thompson, oak 33

175 Wood Son, mahogany .. S395
50 Wood Son. oak 435

S'lO Thompson 435
7" Thompson, colonial 45700 Singer, oak 4B3

stvv 'i nompson. wainui 0400
7,w Kf.,d A SoBt oait H4SH
05W Thompson, dark oak 8468

S75 Wood Son, mahogany. .468
S700 Reed A Son. oak 45
SH25 Hninea BroH mahogany. 4S5

7oo Wood A Sons, mahogany. 0493
7o Thompson, mahogany 4i5

$fl25 Brofc, mahogany .495
70O Keed A Son. oak ...495

SOOO Mrr. Oak .... $4)y
7O0 Reed A Son, plain oak..525

S750 Reed A Son, dull oak....523
'"to Reed A Son, plain walnutK.'iea

So strger, plain mahogany . $595so Reed A Son. plain oak. . .52strger, puin walnut .;,
$siM) Reed A Son. plain mah.. 9595
!oo Steger. cin. walnut 393

SIOOO Sieger, walnut t73
PT AVPR PIAMrt?"S 75 Artemlsmaogany ; ; ; ; Jf5

S Thompson, mahogany... 595
S 50 Thompson, mahogany .. .595fllSO Reed A Son, mahogany . $75t 50 Thompson, plain walnut 75
S 50 Thompson plain mah...t75
S 950 Thompson, dull mah 675
SIOfM singer, auu walnut Sh7A
S V50 Thompson, dull walnut. J7.S11SO Heed A Son, plain mah. .765
S1300 Steger, plain mah lfZJ5
S1300 Steger, plain mah ..862
New Reduced Columbia Phono
S32.50 Model, oak. or nah 30
S5U.OO Model, oak or mah. 45
a75.no Model, oak or mah.
S125 Model, waL, mah, oak. . 85

140 Model, wal., mah.. oak. .100
Sl5 ' Model, wal., mah, oak 140

. w.,., UIBu,, v.n..grij,v275 Model, wal.. mah., oak. .175

J. Randolph Anderson Conducts
Episcopal ' Procedure With

- Parliamentary Success.

As Thomas Jefferson so well con-
ducted the affairs of his country,
so does J. Randolph Anderson,
great-gre- at grandson of the father
of democracy look after the affairs
of the Episcopal church In general
convention. - v

In'tho house of deputies of the
convention there are two outstand-
ing figures: Dr. Alexander Mann,
president, and Mr. Anderson, chair
man of the committee on dispatch of
business known In parliamentary
terms, the steering committee.

It is Mr. Anderson's duty to keep
the affairs of the house moving
regularly. With 500 delegates, all
of whom hold divergent views on
every subject and all clergymen
trained to express their thoughts in
public, it has been no small task
to see that affairs ran smoothly.

Mr. Anderson has had excellent
training as a parliamentarian. For
ten years he was lieutenant-go- v

ernor of Georgia and io

president of the state senate. The
experience gained in legislative
halls has stood him in good stead at
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W SI 'it
, Randolph Anderson, great-gre- at

grandson of Thomas Jefferson,
one of the convention leaders.

the convention.' Mr. Anderson is
recognized as the leading parlia-
mentarian of the ehurch.

Mr. Anderson retired from politics
several years ago and is now one
of the leading lawyers of Savannah,

"specializing- - in corporation law.

- Work Started on Bridge. '

SHERIDAN, Or., Sept. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Work has started on the
new highway bridge at Willamina,
according to reports from that
town. The old bridge will be set
over to accommodate the public,
while the new one is being built.
The new bridge will be of steel and
Will span the Willamina river.

Vinegar Factory to Be Built.
WHITE SALMON, Wash., Sept. 23.
(Special.) A cider and vinegar

factory soon wHl. be added to White
Salmon's industries. The - cannery
building on the Spokane, Portland
and Seattle right-of-wa- y will be
used for the purpose.

$15 or 25 Cash, 8 or More Monthly Terms, S5 Cash. S3 or more monthly Terms, S3 Cash, S3 or ,Mor Moaihly
Yon can afford to pay 5 or 15 cash, $3. 6, 18 or 10 monthly. Tou can, therefore, afford to buy now. Tour
bonds, old piano, organ, phonpgraph or city lot taken as first payment. Your boy or girl working can ssvs 14
monthly and secure a musical education.
SAVE $119 TO $400 BY BEING YOUR OWN SALESMAN

easy for you to buy and own a new Improved quality piano by its organized method of distribution. It con-
siders as unnecessary, for instance, great numbers of city or traveling salesmen and you benefit by these
fully 20 to 25 savings. We are not interested In your name and address if our 25 (lower than markest)
prices on new, and still lower prices on special factory rebuilt and used pianos do not sell ou.

nrcnFi? vnTTR PTANrt T?Y MAIL Read, studv and comtiare our oualitv. tinces and easy
terms as advertised, and you will understand why we have thousands of

home within 200 miles, besides the piano will be shipped subject to your approval and
one year, we allowing full amount paid. This virtually gives you a one-ye- trial of

Every piano or player piano purchased carries with it the Schwan I'lano Co. s guarantee
and make delivery to your
subject to exchange with!

nlann vnn mav order.
satisfaction, also the usual guarantee from the manufacturer.

Sctiwan Piano Co.101-1- 03 Tenth
and Stark Sta.
at Washington


